
     Calliari’s Bakery 318 DuBois Street DuBois, PA   814-371-4781  

  www.calliarisbakery.com   Check us out on Facebook  
ALL SANDWICHES $12.00        *Delivery & Credit Card subject to 6% charge 

Our panini's are made with our own brick oven baked Italian bread grilled to perfection on a 450 degree panini grill. 
You can choose any meat and cheese available in our deli case to create your own panini! 

Our panini's can have the following toppings added to them:  

 Hot peppers (chopped cherry pepper relish) most popular  

 Sweet peppers (sweet peppers in a tomato sauce) 

 Mayo, Italian dressing, Thousand Island dressing, Homemade Buffalo sauce or spaghetti sauce with a kick 

 Capicola: Layers of real, thinly sliced capicola blanketed with savory provolone & mozzarella cheese; choice of peppers 

 Trio: Hot & Spicy ham, pepperoni and capicola, blanketed with savory provolone & mozzarella cheese; choice of peppers  

 Reuben: Shaved Boar’s Pastrami topped with thousand island, sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese 

 Meatball: Our homemade slow roasted meatballs sliced, topped with our homemade spaghetti sauce blanketed with savory 

provolone & mozzarella cheese 

 London Broil Blues: Chipped rare cut London Broil roast beef with a bead of hot pepper spread, cheese, and marinated artichoke 

salad 

Turkey: Cracked peppermill white turkey breast blanketed with savory provolone & mozzarella; choice of peppers 

 Hot Buffalo Turkey: Cracked peppermill white turkey breast topped in our homemade spicy buffalo sauce blanketed with savory 

provolone & mozzarella 

Tuna: Yellow fin tuna in olive oil combined with our marinated artichoke salad, a bead of hot peppers, and Swiss cheese. Also 

delicious as a cold sub! 

Turkey Bacon: Cracked peppermill white turkey breast with Boar’s Head crispy bacon blanketed with savory provolone & 

mozzarella; your choice of peppers 

Hot & Spicy Ham: Layers of hot & spicy ham blanketed with savory provolone & mozzarella; spice it up with our hot peppers or get 

the best of both worlds by adding our sweet pepper spread 

Stromboli (panini): Layer of Prosciutinni, pepperoni, Genoa salami with our homemade spaghetti sauce blanketed with savory 

provolone & mozzarella 

Pizza (panini): Slices of Boar’s Head pepperoni topped with our homemade spaghetti sauce blanketed with savory provolone & 

mozzarella 

4 Cheese: Cheddar, Swiss, provolone & mozzarella. Add your choice of peppers or our homemade spaghetti sauce 

Whacker: named after our little snacks; Asiago cheese, layers of real thinly sliced capicola with our hot pepper spread 

Rosemary Ham: Rosemary sun dried tomato encrusted ham blanketed with savory provolone & mozzarella; choice of peppers 

Bruschetta: Our own bruschetta made with fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil & spices blanketed with savory provolone & mozzarella 

cheese … fresh and tasty!  

Calliari Club: Layers of turkey, roast beef & smoked ham blanketed between creamy cheddar. Spice it up with peppers!  

The Jilly: Layers of turkey & pastrami, dash of hot pepper relish, artichoke salad blanketed with Chipotle Gouda!  

 

http://www.calliarisbakery.com/

